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Tin: vvLrk of the FkKNCli RED Cko^^ ii (lone almost entirely by tlic will

sicrifice <.f patriotic people who give little or much out of their means. The Cor

is pIcH-cd to Kivc the fullest possible paiticulais of it^ methods ami n.e.'-^. I

sufr.cient htrc to say that every oi.e who t;ives even a shilhii,; gives a uuun

l-'rench soldier more than a shillinjj's vorth i.f eae (.r p!casi,rc.

The actual work is enormous. The number of up n ih-ctorcd, nur.r.l, lioused,

kept from the worries of illness, is treat, increa^in^. iU'd will increase.

You must remember that everything to dc with - ck and wounded has to be I

up to a daily standard. It is you who ijive wh.. provide the drugs, medicines, banda

ambulances, coal, comfort fur th.-c who fu;!.!. jvt wounded, or die to kc.,. you s

Remember that besides fighting for Fran.e, they aic fightin- for the civdi^cci world,

that you owe your security and civilisation to their, as much as to >ni:r o'.v n men

the men of other Allied Countrie-

Thcre is not one penny that goc, »ut ..f your pockets in this cause that dot.i not I

Frdu.e and Britain tlu:,er to;;ctl.(r. From the midioi.aire we m-e.'. his thousands, from

poor man his store of i^cncr. Wc <lo not be-, \sc insist, tliat thc-e brave «.M,„dcd men .s

lack for nothing. Wc do not ask of you, wc .1. mand of you, the help that must be gi

There is nothing too small ^nd nothing too lar-e but we need it

Day after Jay we send out great bales of goods to these our devoted suldi-rs,

wc must go on
i ,

•
'

Imagine yourself ill, wounded, sick, in an hi.-pital, with the sm..sh and shne

the guns" still dinnin- in your ears, and imagine the man or woman wh.. would
1

back their purse from helping you.

Times arc not ea.sy. we know, but being wounded i^ less .as>
,
and Iv in- left a

bccau.sc nothing is fc.ir '.n....,' Is terrible. You have calls upon you everywhere,

.say; well, these men b .. cred their call, and in the lenjth and bre .d:h of It,

they wait your reply.
' What is it I . be?

Will you please send anything you can afford to
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